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DO NOT BE DECEIVED
IMITATORS'ol our "Shirley President"

Suspenders aro offering their inferior Roods at
the expenso of tlio reputation wo have made.

Tho man who wears them will soon rind out
the difference, nnd then he will want to know
why ho cannot get his money back.

'Shirley President"
SUSPENDERS GUARANTEED

Purchase price will 1 returned in caw of
nny dissatisfaction. Insist on tho genuine,
marked " Shirley rresiaeni - or
buckles.

kl C. A. EDGARTON MFG. CO.
Shirley, Muss., U. S. A.

WEINLAND PLANS 1400 IMMIGRANTS

FIGHT ON PEST

..That while the quurnntlno end of

tho light ngalnKt the Mediterranean
rrult lly Is qtillo nn Important one, It

will not bo the ono on width tho Cal-

ifornia forcch are to lio directed, Is tho
opinion of II. A. Wclnlund, who has
hcon sent down hero liy that State to

aid tho loial authorities In their light
ugnlnst the pest.

Speaking of tho general situation
thlt morning and of what California
would In alt protiiiMllty do In the mat-

ter, ho said, "Whllo the quarantine end
or the fight Is a cry Important one, I

do not think that wo shall In nny way

conllno oumclvcs to that. Tho plans

that hao been worked out by Mr.
tllrfard with such success will bo tho
ones that wo hliall follow out.

"One of tho great dangers In con-

nection with this campaign Is tho mat
ter of what tho fty might attack If wo
tako away from It Its host fruits, liy

this I mean that l( wo keep It from tho
oranges, mangoes and other fruit with
In the town, what Is It going to at
tack next7 The nature of all Insects
.Is that Just as soon as their ordinary
fruit goof, they will nttnek something
else, nnd this Is what wo base to
watch. It would spell disaster for Ha-

waii It tho lly attacked the bununas or
pineapples.

"Wo shall watch oery movement
cry closely and will try out all tho

experiments that lmo been known so
far, such as and things of that
nature. Wo hnpo that soino of tho
parasite that aro being worked out at
tho present tlmo will do somo good mid
that eventually wo will get ono that
will entliel)" Keep the lly In check.

"All we can do Is to try and control
the pest, for In theso Islands wo can
never stamp It right out. As soon as
I hear from my department In Call
fnrnl.i I shall know moro of what wo

can do nnd also of what money there
Is iiMillubln for the appointment of In

spiitors, Until wo hour something
di Unite wo can do nothing cHo but go
on ullli tho light as It Is at the present
time"
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PARTY WILL INSPECT
FOREST RESERVATION

The bind at Kohala that Is to be
condemned for u forest reservation Is

to be Inspccttd some tlmo this month

the matter secured
A party consisting of Deputy Attor-

ney (icmrnl Arthur CI Smith,
Forester Itulpli H Ilnsmer and Handi-
er l.nuls von Tompsky, whom oth-
ers aro to pick up at Maul, will mako
the trip ah snon nri possible. Tho
wholo of the ground will bo gono over
and all tho necessury details secured In
lonncctlon with tho matter

ANOTHER CASE OF
DIPHTHERIA ON KAUAI

Ono case of diphtheria has
hiokcn nut at Kauai, ac-

cording to a wireless received ut tho
Hoard of Health this morning.

President Pratt doos not think Hint
this Is tho fororunner of another gen-
eral outbreak, howovor, but rather
that It Is ono of those cases
that occasionally comu nlong

TO BE FREED

FRIDAY

Four hundred Wlllosdon Imm-
igrants, who h.ivo been held In quill-nntl-

since their nnlval, will prob-

ably bo released from detention next
Friday, In which enso they will bo
taken to tho territorial Immigration
station until they Bcatter to their new
homes over various islands.

Dr. Carl Ramus, chief quarantine
officer, said today that n suspicious
case, on which n conferenco of phy-

sicians was held yesterday, Is respons-
ible for additional precautions being
taken. The ense Is that of u Spanish
child, nnd the symptoms of smallpox
nro so Involved with those of other
nnd less serious ailments that It is
not. certain tho child has smallpox.
Hut no chances will be taken by the
Federal quarantine service. Tho Im
migrants who will bo released next
Friday will havo been held in quarnn
tlno sixteen days from tho second ex
posiiro.

With the rclcaso of this hunch of
400, about six hundred will bo left
still In qunrnntlnc, and these will bo

turned over to the territorial Immigra-
tion pcoplo as fast as it is sufo to
do so.

Tho smallpox epidemic seems to bo
under control now, and It Is consid-
ered unlikely that nny moro of tho im-

migrants will bo tnken III.

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS
TAKE UP COLLISION

Further investigation the colli
sion between tho T. K. K. S. S. Shln-)- o

Marti and tho Alnkcn dock on tho
occasion of tho steamer's maiden .trip
here was taken up at the meeting of
tho hurbor commissioners this after
noon.

Pilots Saunders, who was In charge
of tho vessel at the time, MacCaulcy
and Lorcnzcn also gave their ideas
as to tho currents In tho harbor and
til 030 caused b the Inflow of sewage
vater.

INTERESTING CASE BEFORE
JUDGE WHITNEY'S COURT

An Inloiestlng enso was staitcd In

nnd tho llnal data In connection with Judgo Whltncj'g court this morning

Chief

tlio

mora
Hnnnpopo,

sporadic

into

Involving tho family hlBtory of tlio
Robinsons for tlio hist sixty jours
back. Tho matter has come up In

connection with tho claim of tho Ka
unas to n twenty-savcut- h Interest in
I ho Robinson estate.

This is tho second tlmo that It has
been brought up and although the
case beforo the Jury at the present
tlmo Is not a vorj Important ono In

.tsoir, on It hinges whether or not the
claim nude by tho Kckoas Is valid or
not.

At the suggestion of Dr. Lyman Ab-

bott and Dr. Mary IMdy, an American
woman who has spent many years In
Turkey, President Tuft has taken und
er ndvlsemont the tendoring of tho
good odlces of tho United States as
mediator In tho Turko-Itnllii- n war.

Iloost the Floral 1'iirado and liclpj
Itnoit Honolulu.
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HO W HAWAIIAN COLONY AT

i

BY C. S. ALBERT.
l II u c 1 n CorrfKtHiniloiiw )

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Dec. 2G.

Tlio Hawaiian colony hore celebrated
'he Chrla'mna holtdnj s hy remaining
In tho city. Kach and all experienced
it pleasant nnd restful ten dnja.

As n sort of preliminary to tho pe-

riod of turkey ntul cratilicrry huuo
Uclegato Kalanlanaolc nnd wife, John
1. McCrossnn and wife and others
inmcillatoly attached to tho colony
noved to conimndioiiH quarters In u

fashlonalilo dnunlown hotel tho
Dowc). A trip to Palm Ilcach had
heen much discussed hut It wah fin
ally decided too enrly for n visit to
hat famous Floilda Societnryl could find to for the

McClcllan n longing Pino'

ANOTHER SPREGKELS QUARREL ON

FIIANCISCO, Dec. 22. Four
suits wero filed In tho superior court
)csterdny by Clans Augustus Sprcck-cl- s,

Rudolph Spreckels and Mrs. Km-m- n

C. Ferris, chlldicn of tho late
Chins nnd Anna C. Sprockets, against
tho other sons, John I). Spreckels
and Adolph II. Spreckels, to recover
property given the by the mil-

lionaire. It Is claimed that Clans
Spreckels, In the period between 1897
and 1906, gave to John I), nnd Adolph

Hurst would

Thero

Yoar'H

weeks

resort. return

latter

In tho J wife, was
at $18,"16,752.89, all of.saryiindcrtliclnwsorthlsstatc.be- -

which was community property; thnt
the gifts wero mado without the con
sent of his wife, Anna C. Spreckels,
nnd that they were lit excess of half

Thero

for

for

Dunne
Tor

action

valued

tho of property .nf C. havo
of the estnto. that after enjoyed by them ever
tho was without dispute.

commun- - tills
of lntcst harass annoy

which
of. admit no

all tho gifts in excess of half tho com
munlty property possessed by

return can not bo tlvo of nuth
In kind, for ors and entirely out with

season."

IIIIJI SCHOOL

SITE IN COURT

Condemnation proceedings in
with tho land nt Hllo requir-

ed tho new Union school will hu
started as soon as tho papers can hu
died In The work In connec-
tion with tho rirvlng up of the ne-

cessary papers has now been finish-- d

nnd Deputy Attorney General Ar-

thur O. Smith will bco that tho mat
ter Is pushed through rapidly an
possible,

Tho giound that to be condemn-
ed known locally In Hllo ns tho
Rose Mason propcrt nnd consists of
Just enough for the new school, riam
of this have been completed and Su-

perintendent Popo Indies that tho
work will be In time for the
opening nt it in Scptcmbci

EJECTMENT

T0JEGIN
i:eetmcnt suit In with

tho occup-inc- of certain properly In
Hllo to be by the attorney
pcneral'H nt an earl) date.
Tho papers aro all ready now and
will bo filed soon.

Tho property to bo
owned hy Sarah Coon Waiters
and occupied at tho picsout tlmo
hy Cahrlnha. There bomo mix up
over tho I en ami It was stated at
tho tlmo when tho ninttor was find
brought up that, through somo mix
up, got a lease of part of
tho land that ho should not have hnd

IMKD.
WAI PA January 1, 1912, young son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clement Parkor
Walpa.

V and Its golf links Inn
lot RO without tho rom.ilndir of the
inity.

And so. tho tlmo was uncut In this
city. woro thcntci pirtlos, nti-- l
tomoullo rides and other diversions

was tho usual hlg dinner Christ-ma- s

nnd calls on friends Now

day. Whllo thero was little of ex
citement, and not much out of the
ordinary all admitted InvliiR enjmel
tho holiday.

The legal lights who lime hecil no
journlug here sonic did not
rFcnH3 so casllj. C V Aslifonl and
Messrs Dlckoy and Witlilngton, were
juay. Witlilngton went to Iloston t'j
pnrtlclpato In tho Uiwrlo iri.il They

not Unto
had Christmas celebration.

8AN reviewing the complaints At-

torney 1. Ilroheck of Hie law llrni
of Morrison, & lliobeik, attor-
neys John I). Spreckels niut Adolph
II Spreckels, made tho following state-
ment:
.Sn)K Action Is Minlldhe.

"This is an attempt to re-- 1

cover from John I). Spreckels and
Adolph II made to
them by Clans Spreckels, their father.
In his lifetime. The plaintiffs' claim
will bo thnt tho written consent of tho

11. Spreckels property Anna C. Spreckels, to

foio such could be valid
"These properties wero received by

John I). and II
Spreckels years with tho consent

vnluo tho community Anna Spreckels, and been
It Is alleged nnd possessed

gifts had been mado thero re- - since question or It
mnlnlng to Clnus Spreckels is impossible to regard seriously
lty property to tho vnluo but effort to and theso
9,529,140S9. Restitution to the estnto gentlemen under circumstances

of Anna C. Spreckels Is demnnded of possibility of successful
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It but another step in u vlndlc- -

Spreckels, or If campaign Its
mfido $12,000,000 of
Is requested. tho
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SWORD-CAN- E IS

COSTLY WEAPON

Ucllovlng It Is all right for him t'j
curry a golden Bword-can- e on tlio
streets of Honolulu, where ho fins' no
been long enough to know tho laws
of tho Tcirltory, M. Kutdi h.r'i a
neatly dressed Nipponese, was ariosl
ed jesturday by a iiollrem.ui, nnd th'
morning ho appeared heroic Judge
Monsarrat onl to bo sentenced to
pay n line of twenty dolluts and costs
of court.

Kushlhara snld that ho did not know
tho laws of Hawaii on curbing wea
pons. Ho thought that it was nil
light for him to carry such u weipon
in n public place, ns long as ho did
not uso It on another person. Tho
sword measure,! about four fcot long

Judgo Monsarrat looked nt the
sword closely and announced that It
was too dangerous fur tho defendanl
In carry It around In his hinds while
on tho sliccls. Ho fined the defend
ant ncroidiugly.

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

BEFORE

SACHS
BUYING YOUR

MAS GIFTS

Hi

Us. PRE8T-0-LIT- E TANK
your Automobll. and aava
TroublM.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Bona-Fid-e Closing-O- ut

Sale
aaaa.aaaaaaaiaaaaaaasaBaaaaaaaa

Finest of EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' UNDERWEAR, SHIRT-WAIST- S, WASH
SILKS, PILLOW TOPS, and many other beautiful articles in this line

WILL BE SACRIFICED FOR CASH FOR NEXT 30 DAYS
POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Give Us a Call. It Is Worth While

Miss Woodard

CHRIST.

i

a on
G.n.rator
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I THE ONLY REAL I

I Overcoat I

I a man needs in this climate, warm enough II for evening wear, and guaranteed to shed I
rain in stormy weather. They arc 52

THE

inches long, cut wide and full to permit
easy walking.

We carry them in two qualities,

$22.50 and $25.00

They arc genuine, PRIEST LEY
CRAVENETTES, made of the best
material and carefully cravencttcd.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Automobile
8UPPLIE8 AND REPAIRING!

ASSOCIATED OARAGE, LTD.

For th. BF3T RENT CARS In th.
city, ring up

2099
OLOSMOBILE, No. 403) RENAULT,

No. 404 I ANOAULET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

LBr?M BrCS tTMB

0tt$E

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

c'ioneen and leaden in

the Automobile Bnilntn

Agents for such n ears
i. Packard. d, Btevaoa-Ourye- s,

Cadillac, Tilomaa Klyar,
Uulck, Or.rland, Electric, and,
ith.rs.

w

liak.r
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Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
M.rchant Strt.t

Vulcanizing

ALU WE ASK IS A TIHAI,
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK3

Phon. 1823 Kaptolanl Building

Make the New Year
a healthier year

for all the
family by

serving

PRIMO
with the meals

sfiiimMLJlLi
The J5eer That's Jrewcd

To rSuit The CTimele&'2zm& saa2EigK!'w
Fort Street Near Convent
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